
NATURE'S LAWS.
ftatura'i laws are perfect if only we obey them, but diaeaae follow diiobedi-n- o.

Go straight to Nnture lor the dure, to the loreit; there ere mysteries there,
tome of wbiob we can fathom for you. Take the bark of the Wild-cherr- y tree,
with mandrake root, Oregon frape root, atone root, qucen't root, bloodroot and
golden teal root, make (oientibo, flyoerie extraot of them, with juit the riht
proportion!, and you have

DOCTOR PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the auiitanoe of two learned chemisra and pharrna- -

i . 1 1

eiitt , many month! of bard work experimenting perfect
thin vegetable alterative and tonio extract of the reareat
efficiency.

MR.CW.PAwr.Kr.of Mlllvllle, Cnllf.,wrltos: "I wish
to toll you that I have used your 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery' Id my family for twenty your. We have had a
doctor called In but once during that tinny I have a family
of ton children, all well hearty, for which, a great
extent, wo owe thanks to you and your ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' and Pellets, ' which wo use when sick."

Dr. Pieroe'i Pellet refulete and inviiorato
(X W. Fawlxt, Ebo stomach, liver and boweli. Suarooated, tiny ranule

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKS

Ed. Grace went to Portland Mon-

day.
Mr. Easton went to town Monday.
Charlie Grace was Injured while

playing ball last Sunday.
TheClarks school social will be

held next Saturday.
Born, to and Mrss Clarence Lee,

a son.
There was a party give In honor

of Mary Dattlemiller's birthday last
Saturday. The guests had an enjoy-

able time.
Mr. Battlemlller la building fence.
Mr. Sullivan went to eastern Ore-

gon a few days ago.
Klelmsmtth Bros bought a gasoline

engine last week.

Indigestion

Is cured by removing the cause.
removes the cause. No pain,

no sickness. Pleasant to taste. No

cure, no pay. 50c per bottle. For sale
by Harding's Drug Store.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

The warm days of spring have come

"'o. A. is in Goldendale
New doors have been made and

painted for the Mountain View hose
Co. 4 hall, which makes a great
Improvement.

F. F. Curran is giving his pool hall
a new coat of paint

Mr. Haskell is painting Mr. Brants
houses.

Frank Winslow died at his home
on Molalla Ave. and Warner St Fri-

day evening at 8:30 o'clock, May 3rd.

the remains were taken to Co.ton Sun-

day for burial
Mrs. Quinn will start for Idaho Wed-

nesday afternoon.
J. W. Baty of Duane St has sold

his property to Mr. Moliski and mov-

ed to Portland where his children re-

side.
Mrs. E. D. Barto and son Charlie

are on the sick list this week with
la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sager and daught-

er of South Shubel were transacting
business in Oregon City Tuesday and
were over-nigh- t guests of J. M. Gill-et- t

and family.
O. Kennedy, lately from Kansas,

had an atteck of pneumonia Wednes-

day morning.
Mrs. Stacy Bradley of St Johns,

spent Sunday here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. o. isicaeis.

Mr. Simpson, of Wood St, has pur-

chased the Walter Curran property

oH omectB to take possession soon.
George Selby is out of school this

week with a sore eye.
Miss Nellie Simpson, of Salem,

spent a few days here last week with

her parents.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wiliner Fisher is improving,
rw-- Rolhev. a printer of Hillsbor

ough, spent Sunday here with his fam-

ily.
Misses Pearl and Ruby Francis

went to Portland Tuesday evening to
ottonri graduation exercises at the
nnnA Samaritan HoSDltaL

and

Mr.

No.

Mrs. Geo. and son Otis,t iaa Snndav at Arleta, the
guests of Wm. and

Mrs. Frank and son Ever
e,.ont Mnndav among friends at

CLi 4w

to

to

m,. inhnsnn. of Kelso. Wash., is

Clairmont

Pleasant

Vanhoy

Roberts

Grubbs family.
Winslow

this week with her mother,
Mm .Tannines, at the ranch near

Mm. Ida West has sold her prop

erty on Molalla ave. to Mr. Geo.

of Raineer.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of Im-

paired digestion. A few doses of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your digestion

and improve your appetite. Thous-

ands bave been benefited by taking
these tablets. Sold at Huntley Bros.
Co., Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

LOGAN.

' The sunshine is surely appreciated
around here.

Rev. S. A. Smith preached Sunday

at the Ravenswood church.
Mr. Thompson, an aged man who

lived with his eon, Ole Thompson, of

this place, died after a short illness
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, and
was buried here Saturday. He was

born in Sweden, and was 96 years old.
A surveying crew Is out again go-

ing up the Clackamas river, winding

around the hillsides. It may be for
a pipe line or something, this sort of
work is getting common here, but most

of them prove to be "air lines" in the
end. Go ahead, harness the old river,
build power plants, electric lines, etc.,

for such Improvements are welcome,
Saturday about 50 members of Hard-

ing Grange attended the meeting. One
new member was received-- A good

dinner and program were enjoyed.

The last installment on the park
was paid and a man employed to
clear and clean up the ground, to be
ready for tbe Fourth of July. Will

bear of it later. Harding Grange sure-

ly have some hustlers on the execu-

tive committee who deserve credit for
their work.

Mondav the Clear Creek Mutual Tel-

ephone Company held their annual
stockholders' meeting at Logan. Rou-

tine business and election of officers

consumed the afternoon. The officers
Klrcbem. President; J.are W C.

t; O. D. Bobbins,

Secretary and Treasurer. Henry Bao-le- r

L. D. Mumpower and Mr. Hay-de- n

compose the board for 1912. The
Company renewed its contract with

the Home Company for five years, for
who made it pos-

sible
it was said Company

for the farmers to bave exchange

service with Oregon City and Port- -

land when it first organized.
A few more of these balmy days J

and Dame Nature will be out In full
Spring attire.

The Logan boys had to "eat crow"
this time. The ball game was a vic-

tory for Springwater, resulting in a
score of 3 to 0.

For all Bowel Troubles
Vse Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- Relief is al-

most instantaneous. Is also good ex-

ternally for all kinds of pains. Sold
everywhere. Sold by Harding's Drug
Store.

CLACKAMAS.

Entertainmnents are a fact in this
burg at present. The baseball club
gave a social last Saturday evening!
in the Grange hall. The Clackamas
Minstrel Troupe will give an enter- -

talnmeut next Saturday evening. May
11, at the hall. Admission to program
and refreshments, 25 cents.

Born. May 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Johnson, a baby girl. Mother and
child doing well.

Llovd Johnson Is recovering from
an attack of scarlet fever. The house-bol- d

has been In quarantine for about
ten days.

Miss Ellen Crowe, sister of the prin- -

cipal of the Clackamas school, is again
seriously 111. Mrs. A. M. Spurgeon is
taking care of her.

Sam Roake, Sr., has installed a wa-

ter system on his place, with gaso-

line engine.
B. S. Reilly moved to his new home

in Parkrose last Monday.
Mrs. Star, of Cottage Grove. Is

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Chandler.

Mrs. Thompson and daughters have
bought the Bagley place, now occupied
by Otis Welch and family.

A Mather took a sudden trip to San
Francisco last week on business for
the DuPont Powder Company. Mrs.
Mather accompanied him, and the cqu- -

pie are now enjoying a pleasant holi-

day with friends in Los Angeles.
Mrs. Bernlce Howell spent last Sat-

urday and Sunday with her brother,
Frank Foster.

Mrs. Emma Capps, Mr. and Mrs. R.

D. Mills and little Donald visited
Frank Foster and sister, Mrs. Howell,
Sunday.

C. C. Sargent has established a very

attractive confectionery and ice cream
parlor, and reports good custom and
fair profits.

What's the Use
To suffer with sore eyes when one
25c tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve will cure you. We guarantee it
You risk nothing. It's a creamy, snow
white ointment For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

COLTON.

Frank Winslow, one of the most j

well known farmers of Colton, after
quite a long illness, died last Friday
May 3. He was born at New York,
May 5, 1854, and come to Oregon

quite a number of years ago, where he
was married to Miss Jessie Robinson
At .the time of his death he was re-- 1

tiding at Oregon City on the place
which he bought a short time ago. He
was buried at the Dix Cemetery at 2

o'clock last Saturday. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Rine-har- t.

Those who survive him are his
wife and three brothers.

The people of Colton are to meet
at tp cemetery next Saturday to
make improvements and put up a
building.

Jonas Petterson and Everett Erick-.- j

son were cutting shingle bolts for D. ;

Bonney and F. Wilson, who have rent-- :

ed W. E. Bonney's shingle mill.
John Jones has been pulling stumps

on his place.
W. Werner, who had been away vis-- ,

iting at Portland a few days, returned
last Tuesday.

E. A. Swanson, the supervisor of
Road District 21, with a crew of men
and a number of teams are still mak-
ing great improvements, blasting and
grading on the Colton road.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace and
Mrs. Bill Hettmen, of Bee Hills, left
last Saturday to visit the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, at High-
land.

Mr. Worden, who has been working
at the Estacada drug store for some
time, is back on his homestead In the
bills.

John Scott, of Ellwood, was a busi-

ness caller at Colton Tuesday.
Miss Florence Stromgreen, who has

been quite sick, is on the road to Well- -

ville again.
Ole Hanson has been visiting

friends at Oregon City for the last
week.

Adolph Freeman, of Elwood, Is bank
ing bolts for D. Bonney and F.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carlies Beck,
a oaby gin, last weea.

Bert Palmer is visiting friends at
Colton.

W. E. Bonney's nephew, of Aurora,
is enjoying a visit at Colton.

Archie Tionney and Robert Putz at
tended church at Elwood Sunday even
ing.

The county court was out Saturday
to look over the new change of the
road in District 20.

C. Carr, of Parkplace, was at Col-

ton Sunday.

Why Experiment
When Dr. Bell's has
been tried with satisfaction for over
sixiteen years in millions of homes
for coughs, colds, croup and all throat
and bronchial troubles. You can get
it anywhere. Look for the bell on the
bottle. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.
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REDLANO.

Mr. Schwarts and Mr. Kerr have
their sawmills running full blast, and
hustling tho road plank out on the
rond. '

Real estate Is dimming hands again.
A party by the name of 8. N. Gilbert
has bought part of the John Richard-

son place and two SwedlBh families
havo bought the Molly place.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulr have moved to
Woodburu to take charge of a hotel.

James Fullem lias a crew of meu
are working on the rond agnlu.

Rev. Coop preached at the Ever-cree- n

school house May 6th, and will
hold services the first Sunday In each
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Hondrtckson and
daughter have moved to their place
at Red land.

Mr. Schneider Is remodeling his
house mid will have a tine bungalow
goon.

The Clear Creek Mutual Telephone
Company held its annual meeting at
the Lran hall. They elected the fol-

lowing directors: James Hayden,
James Fullem. William Bard. Ren
Muinwwer. Henry Haider; O. I). Rob- -

i bins reelected Secretary.
Mrs. Campbell and daughter, of

Glenwood. Wash., are visiting the for-

mer's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse.

Miss' Bessie Sheppard, of Portland.
was visiting relatives and calling on
friends in Barlow and Aurora last
week.

Mrs. Towne left tor ner
homestead at Tillamook,
Mnmlnv ovanlnfF.

01?

Friday
reluming

m m

Portland i ' Main street.
sun shines. racing on

before be river at on

Nora mity
Portland are this place, as
Fred

Al Adnmson is building a
his property north of town. He in-

tends building a house as soon as the
barn Is completed.

Champion Mowers, Rakes

'' - -

Hay Tools

Evans & Keystone Potato

Staver Parry Buggies

Miss Mae VanWinkle was visiting
in Portland several last week.

The relay race, which took place
caused excitement, as

it does each year. Many of the
were stationed at the starting

point just south of
V. W. Irwin, of Aurora, was In

town one day last week shaking hands
with many his old friends, who
were all glad to see after his se-

vere Illness.
L. t. Skor, of Astoria, Is visiting

friends here.
hay raok load young

through town Sunday, going
to Fred Anderson's, where their

Peoples' Society" met.
Fredy Rodby of came

Saturday evening, Sunday
evening.

MIbs Clara Larson returned to Port-
land evening, where she will
begin work again.

Miss Hattie Irwin went to Portland
Sunday evening.

Miss Heth and cousin,
Ieaacson, of Portland, were call-

ers on Miss II. Sunday after- -

Aurora, called on friends here Sun-

day afternoon.
Wurfel to Portland Sun-

day evening to a physician.
Wurfel suffering with the

rhptimntiflm acain.

at rmv Pl,in7

north.
From now on Yoder's meat wagon

will in Tues-
day and

Mrs. Mary mine 'up from
Portland Tuesday to look after hor In-

terests
Mrs. Geo. Simpson and daughter,

Polly, of Aurora, worn calling on
friends here Tuesday afternoon.

J. J. Wurfel. J. Churchill.
Sheppard. Jas. Erlcknou and Bernard
Berg were called to Oregon City Tues-

day on a trial.

Thers's A Reason
For the large and sale of
Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r Honey. When In

the need of a cough medicine try It

and you wljl know the reason. For
sale by Harding's Drug Store.

WILSONVILLE.

J. V. went to Port land on
Thursday.

F.lma Summer spent several days
Inst week.

Einnia Stnnuel visited friends In

Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pearson, of Port-laud- ,

visited Mr. reason's parents In
WllHonvllle a few days the latter part
of the week.

Mrs. Marion Young w In Portland
Thursday, returning Friday with Mrs.
Tate, who was the luncheon guests of
Mrs. Norrls Young.

Miss Straw. Mrs. Arnold and sev-

eral ladles. Including Mrs. Kyle, came
over from I'nltr, yihtrict Friday af-

ternoon to hear Mis. Tate given an ad-

dress on the benefit of uniting with
the "Mothers' Congress."

Dr. Brown's drug store Is Hearing
comnletlon. and is a very nice

Mrs. James Eriekson was snopping ing, auuing very mm u ii
In Thursday. of the

Once more the How There will be a motor the
long someone will calling Wllsonville Sunday moni-

tor "rain?" K a"J afternoon. Our close proxl- -

Mrs. Dahlen and daughter, of to the Oregon Electric makes
visiting Mr. and Mrs. a convenient as well an
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Creek wilt have a Hag
raising on Friday, May 17th, the

day of Superintendent
Gary I1111 been to deliver an
addreB. nro Invit-
ed to bring baskets of lunch for it

dinner, and share In the

It would you to know of the
great good that Is done by

s Tablets. Down-
ey, of N. B.. writes,
"My- - wife has been using

Tablets and finds them very ef-

fectual mid her lots of good."
If you have any with your
slomnch or give them a trial.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Ore-
gon City, and faulty,

Umy,
The Earl of I'.'xUi ' ti r v.nn

of India was 110' j.oo.1
and he was always i.tlicr uneasy mid

when line day when
he near Simla nr.d devoting
all his alteiitlou to keeping hi seat, nil
aid de camp ,'Mii:e up with
some :i lit new. He told his

uli.it lie had 01110

but carl rode on
The aid decamp rode mid,
after a few thinking hU

bad not been heard, it III

a rather louder
The ear I liiriicil upon lilui

"Great Scott, be
you see I'm busy riding? Don't

liiel"

I June back Is by
of the muscles of the

back, for you will find nothing
better than
For sale by Huntley Bros.

City. Hubbard and Canny.

BE PREPARED
Half tiouble and annoyance of the busy
is due to that it comes you are
prepared for it. not this condition this

year by looking your now.

Perhaps have machines which you need re-

pairs.

Perhaps resolved year that you not
go through another season with that out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. so, is the time to look

into merits a new time you in
town drop our store and let show you what
we have to We sell our goods on comparison
and very of the opportunity to explain the

details buyer and him where he
and by buying us.

Our Spring Includes

Hoosicf Grain Drills, -

EVANS & KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION
HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY
PRESSES, J. I. CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY
HARROWS, PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER & PARRY VEHICLES,

in fact everything in IMPLEMENT AND
VEHICLE LINE.

If you call drop us postal for printed matter
anything in this may interest you.

W. J. WILSON CO.,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware Implement Co.

CANBY, OREGON

FULL AGENTS

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.

Portland, Oregon
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NORTH LOGAN.

Thursday night the boys of Cum-

mins' and Orewellers' sawmill camp
gave a stag social, at which vocal and
instrumental selections and story tell-

ing were the order of the evening.
Mr. Jack O'Urien, by far, carried off
the honors of the evening. Among the
prominent visitors were Harry McMur-ra- y

and Dill Downs.
' Frank Sutherland, the hook tender
for C. Christiansen's logging camp has
been on the sick list for a few days.

P. J. McMurray killed a fine hog
this week.

Steve Sagar has gone to work for
the Christiansen Ixigging Camp as rig-
ging slinger.

Jack O'ltrien has accepted a posi-

tion with Orewleler and Cumins on
the turn down.

fiird Newkirk was a taller at our
camp this week.

uall game, Hunflay, at LrOgan; Ijo-ga- n

vs. Springwater, score 3 to 0, In
Spriugwater's favor. Lattery for Ixj-ga-

Gurber and Sugar; for Spring-wate- r,

lioylan and Dobble. This Is
the first defeat for this year.

Walter and Fred Egglman made a
business call here this week.

Chas Sagar was in Oregon City
last week on a business and pleasure

j
trip.

j h
WRIST IKSUHAKCE

AT LOW COST

Onr Sill ElHTIC WRIITUTI,
Kcsiery. Kneecaps A.STDCKIN6S

enu.UntJj wora. will rnr apralnfto4
BiQ lv,ikniM Sif iDaaremDt
blink I KKK oa roquMt.
WOODARD, CLARKE CO.

Orrm

Sandy and East Clackamas

MIhm Miiclitiiiin

8ANDY.

visited friends
Kelso Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. Coloninn aro

In

the
parent a of a new buby boy.

Leigh Hiirber, of Portland, spent
Sunday with his parents.

County eighth gritdo examinations
are being held at the Sandy school
Thursday and Friday this week.

H. 12. F.hsoii run returned from h

short visit with Ills parent ut Wood

burn,
A. L. Denton Is moving bis family

from Lents to Handy,
Geo. Woir, of this place, acted as

auctioneer at Fried sale at Cherry-vlll- e

Tuesday.
Sandy (iriingo will give a dancing

party Saturday evening, May It, at
Mernlg'a hall. All nro Invited. A

baniiuot supper will bo served at (lie
Sandy hotel.

The city ordinance relative to the
speed of automobiles will be enforc-

ed In Sandy hereafter. Klght miles
per hour Is the rule set as a limit for
speed. Largo signs havo been placed
011 nil niacin lending to town.

Mis. L. M. Douglas l renovating
the Mt. Hood Hotel and expects to
open It for business In tbe near fu-

ture.
Clarence Cassldy is building fence

on the HltterliiiHih place.

DOVER

Kveryone Is glad to see the beauti-

ful suiirililne once more.
Orchards are In full bloom, garden

and gr.iln are growing nicely.
Augustine Miller I building a fence

around his farm and finishing III

bouse Innlde.
C. A. Keith and son spent Mon-

day In I'ortliuid.
Mrs. II. Miller and daughter Hose-111011-

are visiting friends at Columbia
City.

C.eorge Kltyinlller leaves this week
to take a position with Cnpt. Kxon

on the steamer Modock.
Mr. Hews I doing some fencing.

Mr. Herghotise Is In I'ortliuid hav-

ing bis eyes treated.
Messrs. Cupp, Itlce and Thayer are

helping II. O. Huntington get hi

crops In this week.
Mr. Koyse and fnmlly aro new ar-

rivals In the neighborhood. They aro
located on the Carver place.

Mr. Cupp has rented the Semlster
place for tho year.

Mr. I'pdegrnve and son Chnrle
have gone down the Colnmbla to
work for the summer.

ESTACADA

A rhlld of Mr. Edwards Is very sb k.

Mrs. (irme Jacobs, whose left wrist
mas severely Injured by a fall. I get-tli-

along nicely.
Mrs. Mary Stubbo n few day ago

tripped over a board and broke her
leg. She I convalescing nicely.

tl. T. Hunt's good roads spuudron Is
niixnlnir a road between J. J. Hone- -

lion's idnce and J. J. Davis". It Is
an expensive road to build but It Is
needed III the developetiient of the
country.

Tho Don as Soc iety of Garfield gave

a socl il at the grnnge hall Saturday
evening. It was a success In every
way. A large crowd was In attend-
ance.

F. N. Gill wns In I'ortland Satur-
day to confer with Hon. Will Daly In
regard to the plan of buy-

ing and selling which Is of consider-
able Interest to producer and consum-

er.
Other Estacada people in Fortland

Saturday wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee

Wills and W. II. Wade.

CHERRYVILLE

Sunday. was

an auction m
against,

etc. mid light
,m accident.

been
for

ranch.
Messrs. and Milan have rent-

ed the 40 acre Mousa ranch.
We rend In tho

that the I'. II. L. & P. contemplate

putting several hundred men to
on dam river,

and Is the
boom.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. who

have a ranch Cherryvlllo, are
now located In Seattle, whore

gone into tho
business.

Miss returned
of sev-

eral weeks.

EAGLE CREEK.

and Charlie Moehnke
sister, Mrs. Roy Doug-

lass, for a of lust week.
IiHt Tuesday evening about 40

the friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter gathered at their
home and the evening
them. It a farewell party,

are leaving this neighborhood

and aro going to Lake county to
for time.

Walter Douglass, accompanied by

by boys, Virgil and Glenn, left
for his in Lake

Mb. Douglass and girls
will follow him this week.

Will Morgan, Eastern
Oregon, was this last

on James Gibson, Dick

Henan
Douglass, of Portland, waa

the guest of relatives out this way

few days last week.
Mr. had the

Tuesdav to his foot with axe
Is getting along

Ed. Douglass returned last week

from where bad gone
to take a

Mrs. H.
dinner last Thursday Mrs. Clarke,

Mrs. Walter Douglass and Mrs. R. H.

Mr. Mrs. J. P. Woodle and
daugter. Nettle, were visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Howlett last Friday.

II. H. (SlbHon whs an Oregon CUr
visitor Inst Huiurilay.

Mrs. and Mr. Lowell
called Mr, Hewlett and also oil
Mrs. Murphy, Sunday urternoon.

Mr. Htralil railed Mr. Howlett
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex linker spent Hun-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs, Murphy.
It, II. Hindu trip to KmIii

nidi! on Monday,
remember tho (Irangn

picnic, to bo by Lagle Creek
Orange In H Cedar tlrove, Hutuidny,
May IK; and count and spend a pleas,
nut day.

Halny weather has been "Nature's
desert" al Kl wood tho past Week, but
It prove to bo necessary fur
crops.

Hurley Freomnn, who tin been very
111 with rheumatic fever, I better. Dr.
Adlx, of KHtncada, ha been
him.

Mrs. K'miiin llowan, of I'ortliuid, a
daughter of Mr. Freeman, Is visiting
ul her parents' homo tho past
dny,

Mr, und Mrs. Anderson wero even-
ing caller Mr. and Mr. Vitl-le-

Friday evening.
Mr. Mellke Mas agreeably surprised

by a visit from III nephew, Fred
Melllke, who Is a iravelng
live for the International Correspon-
dence Heboid,

It Is reported Albert of
Oregon City, was married. An
crowd bus been Jolly
time, have old
bells, etc., Intending a deafening

to the couple they
visit their parents In this vicinity.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Fenster Cadlnau, of
Kstacadn, visited John Turk 0110 day
lust week.

Mrs. Dibble Mrs. Dan
StaliltiiH ker Friday.

Mr. Cane, a longshoreman, I work-

ing In I'ortliuid lately.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vallen were III Es-

tacada one tiny lust week.
Mr. Hurfus and Mr. Declla

Vallen spent an enjoyable time at Mrs.
V. T. A

comforter was tney
Visited.

Mr. Water nnd MIh MontUt Cox
were visitor at Mr. Freeman Hat- -

J. Cox Is sawing liiiniier tor a new
barn to be built on his lots at Esta- -

iRda.
Stanford Cox Is visiting friends In

this neighborhood.
Hy the deafening uolno Sunday nlKbl

all were assured of a Cluirnvart nt Mr.
Tbe crowd wu Invited

In nnd a Jolly time reported.
Otis and Miss Nminu and

tbe teacher. Miss Allen, visited
.Mr. mid Mrs. Dun Monday
night.

The ladles of the Garfield
ifnvo an entertainment and so- -

Iclul at the which v. a
grand sin-ecu-

, both socially ami
The programme consisted

of recitations, a drill by the Hoodoo,
music, followed by a luncheon and

shower. Games wero tho features
of the evening. All enjoyed the time
at the hull and hope It will bo
pleasure to come

On tho way Mr. F. Hbodes
nnd family, also Mis Ferettl and MIh

Ixittle Tracey were mixed In an
accident by someone on horso-bii- i

k riding Into the back tho hack
they were In, with such force a to
bhovo the rig forward to break the

straps, letting the hack fall
onto tho team. Tho Impact also
threw tho seat which the threo ladles

to the ground, severely
, ut, Hh,wl,' hf-u- and Inlur--- -mum.,, ........ re .

Rev. Dr. Hunyan spoKe in ni. lm nu othvT two ym1K ladles, ineir
church clothing nearly ruined. It dam- -

Jerry Falel has gone to work on 11,0 lnK,., t,o hack and did a lit of
dam rloso to Cherry vllle. ,1 other damage. Too fiiHt riding In a

J. T. Frlel held sale ;
( rowll t.M:ttiy night, endanger-hi- s

household goods, stock, lmplo-- 1
n(? fB Hnouj ,e guarded

Tuesday, we under--.
Mr Ixodes was c arrying a on

stand he will move to Portland. , llH ,m(.k at tle f tho
Hay Murray, who has working .

TwQ wolm. ministers are holding
liarnstedt Hros. at Sandy, has re-- w,rv,.pg nl ttio Tracy schoolhouse

turned to where ho has a, . VenlnK this week, which Is at- -

Devlin

Heaver Herald
Co.

work

their on Sandy closo to
Cberryvllle Cherryvlllo on

Prldemore,

iiar
Mr.

I'rldemore has cement
contracting

Olive Avcrlll has to
Cherryvlllo an absence

John were the
guests of their

couple duys
of

Douglas
spent with
was as

they
re-

side a

his
Wednesday homestead
county. the

Palmateer. of
up way Wednes-

day calling and
Gibson.

George
for

a
Naylor misfortune last

cut an

but he nlt nicely.

Iike county, he
rp homestead.

G. Huntington entertained
at

Gibson.
and

Huntington
oil

on

(llbson u

Everybody
given

ELLWOOD.

the diet

attending

few

at Lewi

repreeuta.

Hcliwerllie,
eager

anticipating a
a many gathered up

when

Alice visited

Mary

Henderson' Wednesday.
"tacked" while

urduy.

Hcliwerlm.

Mr. Vallen
day

Htiihluecker

GARFIELD.

Dorcas
Society

tinuigo hall, a

sli-

ver

their
again.

homo

up
caused

of

neckyoko

occupied,
....

uie -

unite

ments,

Cberryvllle,

State

after

ciwlnd bv an niinreclatlve c rowd.
Fruit mi n that have small fruit to

market met In Estacada Tuesday to

order their supplies o crates and
pound boxes by the car-load- .

Several residents of this place at
tended the meeting nt Oregon City
Tuesday night to discuss c ounty

FIRWOOD.

About fourteen Flrwoodltes attend-
ed the surprise party at Victor Hod-ley'- s

Saturday night. Everyono had
a most enjojynble time.

Remember the social at Flrwood
next Saturday night. May 18.

GiiHtaf and Godfrlend Stucke start-
ed for Eastern Oregon Sunday, where
they expect to work for a while,

Miss Ida Stucke Ib visiting friends
In I'ortland this week.

People from all parts of the country
attended tho sale at J. T. Friel's, Sr.,
Tuesday. Tho day was Ideal and ev-

eryone seemed to be In their best
mood, consequently the sale was a
success for Mr. Fried. Mr. Frlel's
nclghhoia are sorry to see him leave
the neighborhood, and wish him suc-

cess In his new home.
Mrs. Eva R. Hart's sister, Mrs. Vi-

ola Klrby, of Portland, visited her the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hart took dinner
with the Eddy family, of Sandy, Mon-- "

day.

SPRINGWATER

Sunday the most Interesting game
of baseball of this season was wit-

nessed, between Igan and Spring-Springwate- r.

Mrs. R. A . Wilcox, who has been
seriously 111 for some time la slowly
Improving.

Rev. C. F. Ane was ordained and
Installed as pastor of our church for
another year.

Geo. Ralney Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Guthridge.

Miss May Harvey has returned
and taken up her school work again.

JF you would now the wonderful pulling and business getting

power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,

small ad and you will be" surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish lo buy anything, think of

the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it. Everyone has something to sell and many times

will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


